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Hoosier Racing Tire Returns as Official Tire Provider for the Second Annual Open Wheel 

Showdown 

Lakeville, IN – April 19, 2024. Hoosier Racing Tire is thrilled to announce its participation as the official 

tire provider for the highly anticipated second annual Open Wheel Showdown. The event is scheduled to 

take place on November 22-24, 2024, at Irwindale Speedway in Irwindale, California. 

Davey Hamilton, Jr. expressed his enthusiasm, stating, "I'm excited to have Hoosier Tire back on board 

as the official tire provider for the second annual Open Wheel Showdown. I can't thank everyone at 

Hoosier Tire enough for believing in my vision and continuing to grow the Open Wheel Showdown." 

The Open Wheel Showdown promises to be a thrilling event showcasing the best in open-wheel racing, 

with top-tier drivers competing for glory. Hoosier distributor Hoosier Tire West will play a crucial role in 

ensuring optimal performance and safety for all participants. 

“We are proud to be associated with the Open Wheel Showdown for the 2024 season,” said Irish 

Saunders of Hoosier. “Last year was a successful event, and this year Davey Hamilton, Jr. and his staff, 

along with Irwindale Speedway, will once again make this an event that competitors, owners and fans 

will not want to miss. I think the teams will be very impressed with the product along with the trackside 

service provided by Hoosier Tire West.” 

Don't miss the excitement of the second annual Open Wheel Showdown, where Hoosier will be front 

and center, providing the tires that drive champions to victory. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For more information on Hoosier tires, contact your nearest Hoosier Racing Tire Distributor. A complete 

list of locations can be found at www.hoosiertire.com. Follow us on Facebook, X, Instagram, YouTube 

and LinkedIn.  
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